ADMINISTRATION

KATHY BURCH
Administrator
kburch@uw.edu
206-543-1746

KYLER MARTIN
Marketing and Outreach Assistant, Staff Photographer
kam97@uw.edu

MARITZA OGORRO
Administrative Assistant
mogarro@uw.edu
206-543-5140

ADVISING OFFICE

ELOISE BOYLE
Undergraduate Advisor
emboyle@uw.edu
206-543-4204
SUE BRUNS
Graduate Adviser, Time Schedule/Curriculum Coordinator
sryan@uw.edu
206-543-0714

COMPUTING

GRETCHE SHANTZ
Computing Specialist
gshantz@uw.edu
206-221-1597

COSTUME SHOP

JOSIE GARDNER
Costume Shop Lead
jogard@uw.edu
206-543-2102

VAL MAYSE
Costumer Lead
valmayse@uw.edu
206-543-5246

DEBORAH SKORSTAD
Costumer Lead
drs4@uw.edu
206-543-5246

EXTERNAL RELATIONS
HOLLY ARSENAULT  
Director of Engagement & Public Information Officer  
hollypla@uw.edu  
206-221-6797

BOBBIN RAMSEY  
Constituent Relations Officer  
aramsey2@uw.edu  
206-685-0600

LIBRARY

ANGELA WEAVER  
Librarian  
aw6@uw.edu  
206-685-3693

PRODUCTION OFFICE

MALCOLM BROWN  
Program Coordinator  
malcolmb@uw.edu  
206-685-2291

AVRIL MARTINEZ  
Stage Technician  
avrilm3@uw.edu  
206-685-2739
ANNE STEWART  
General Manager for Production  
astewart@uw.edu  
206-543-0790

SCENE SHOP AND ELECTRICS

ANDREA BUSH  
Property Master  
andreabb@uw.edu  
206-543-5634

ALEX DANILCHIK  
Shop Manager  
alexd@uw.edu  
206-543-5634

JENNIFER LAW  
Scenic Artist  
jlaw2@uw.edu

IAN LOOTENS  
Stage Technician  
ianl4@uw.edu